Predictors and Outcomes of Persistent Tricuspid Regurgitation After Transcatheter Aortic Valve Implantation.
Persistent tricuspid regurgitation (TR) after transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI) has been reported to increase mortality. The aim of this study was to investigate clinical and echocardiographic determinants and outcome of persistent TR after TAVI. We reviewed 1,085 patients who underwent TAVI. Among them, 100 patients who had ≥moderate TR without organic dysfunction of the tricuspid valve apparatus were studied. Preprocedural and follow-up transthoracic echocardiography after TAVI were analyzed. After TAVI, patients were divided into persistent TR group and improved TR group. Clinical event was defined as all-cause mortality and readmission for heart failure within 1,000 days. Fifty-three (53%) patients had persistent TR, whereas 47 (47%) patients had improved TR. Risk of clinical event was significantly higher in the persistent TR group compared with the improved TR group. Atrial fibrillation (AF) and tricuspid annular dimension (TAD; p <0.05 for all) were independent predictors of persistent TR. Receiver operating characteristic curve showed the optimal cut-off value of TAD for predicting persistent TR was 37 mm. The combination of AF and TAD ≥37 mm was associated with persistent TR (p <0.001). In conclusion, AF and dilated TAD before TAVI predicted persistent TR which was associated with higher all-cause mortality and readmission for heart failure.